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In the previous paper!), it was reported that the loss of an 85-Md plasmid in Pseudomonas syringae
pv. eriobotryae was always accompanied by some changes in symptoms. The strain with 85-Md plasmid
developed symptoms by inducing callus-like tissue within 2 or 3 weeks after inoculation. On the other
hand, the cured strains without 85-Md plasmid remained light brown and slightly swollen appearance at
the inoculated parts even 50 days after inoculation. Although the margin of the lesion became definite
after that time, the typical cankers with callus-like tissue were not induced.

In the present study, the multiplication and structural changes were compared in the loquat stems
inoculated with a strain that harboured an 85-Md plasmid or a cured strain for 40 days after inoculation,
in order to gain information concerning the role of the 85-Md plasmid.

A derivative strain NAE34P+ that still harboured an 85-Md plasmid and a derivative strain
NAE34P- cured of 85-Md plasmid obtained from P. syringae pv. eriobotryae NAE34 by subculturing five
times at 32°C were used in this experiment. No difference between parental strain NAE34 and the
derivative strain NAE34P+ was detected in pathogenicity and other physiological characteristics. Two
derivative strains were prototrophs.

To investigate the multiplication of the bacteria in YP medium!), the fresh suspensions (5 ml) of the
derivative strain NAE34P+ and NAE34P- were cultured at 25°C by shaking. Each 0.1 ml of culture
suspension was taken out at 12 hr intervals and serially diluted with sterile distilled water. One-tenth
milliliter of each dilution was spread on YP agar medium!) and incubated at 25"C. Colonies were
counted after 2 days of incubation.

Inocula were prepared by suspending bacteria grown on YP agar medium in distilled water to give
a concentration of about 109 cells/ml. A drop of the bacterial suspension was placed on the growing
young stems of loquat and pricked into the stem with a needle. The inoculated plants were placed in
a growth chamber maintained at 25°C with a 12 hr photoperiod at 30,000 lux. At intervals of 1, 10,20,
30 and 40 days after inoculation, the inoculated parts of the stems were cut. The surface of cut stems
were sterilized with a 70% ethanol and 3% sodium hypochlorite solution. After rinsing in sterile
distilled water, the cut stems were ground in 5 ml sterile distilled water. The suspensions thus prepared
were serially diluted and plated on YP agar medium. The plates were incubated at 25°C, and the
colonies were counted after 3 days.

For electron microscopy, samples were taken from the surrounding tissue of the inoculated sites at
10, 20, 30 and 40 days after inoculation. These samples were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde in a 0.1 M
phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) overnight at 4°C. After fixation, the samples were washed in a phosphate
buffer and then post-fixed for 2 hr in 1% osmium tetroxide in a phosphate buffer. The samples were
dehydrated in an ethanol series and embedded in Luveak-812. The thin sections were cut with a
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Fig. 1. Growth of the derived strains of P. syringae pv. eriobotryae NAE34 in the medium. e: de
rivative strain NAE34+ that harboured the 85-Md plasmid. 0: derivative strain NAE34- cured
of the 85-Md plasmid.
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Fig. 2. Growth of the derived strains of P. syringae pv. eriobotryae NAE34 in the stems of loquat. e:
derivative strain NAE34+ that harboured the 85-Md plasmid. 0: derivative strain NAE34
cured of the 85-Md plasmid.

ultramicrotome and mounted on collodion-covered grids. The sections were stained with uranyl
acetate, followed by lead citrate, and observed in a transmission electron microscope. The ultra
structures of the derivative strains NAE34P+ and NAE34P- cultured on YP agar medium for 3 days
were also compared. The populations of the derivative strains NAE34P+ and NAE34P- increased
rapidly in YP medium. No differences were observed in the growth curve between two derivative
strains (Fig. 1). Furthermore, bacterial cells of the two derivative strains were normal in shape (Plate
1-1,2).

In the stem tissue of the loquat, the population of the derivative strain NAE34P+ increased from 10
days after inoculation, and reached a maximum of approximately 1.5 X 108 c.f.u. per lesion at 30 days
after inoculation (Fig. 2). Symptoms became visible by 20 days after inoculation. The population of
the derivative strain NAE 34P- decreased with time after inoculation, and typical canker symptoms
were not produced over the experimental period. The 85-Md plasmid was maintained in all of the
eighty colonies reisolated from the lesions induced by the derivative strain NAE34P+. However, the
plasmid was not detected in any of the eighty colonies reisolated from the lesions induced by the
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derivativestrainNAE34P~.

At10daysafterinoculation,thepopulationsofthederivativestrainsNAE34P+andNAE34P~Were

lowerthantheirinitialpopulations(Fig,2).Inthestemtissueatthisstage,similardistortedcellsof
thederivativestrainsNAE34P+andNAE34P~Withdenseribosomeswereobservedintheintercellular

SpaCeS･

At20and30daysafterinoculation,thecellsofthederivativestrainNAE34P+observedinthe

intercellularspacespresentednormalstructuralfeatures(PlateI-3).Collapsedandplasmolyzedhost

cellswerefrequentlyobservedat30daysafterinoculation(PlateI-3).Inthestemoftheloquatat20

and30daysafterinoculationwiththederivativestrainNAE34P~,twokindsofbacterialcellswere

observedintheintercellularspaces.Onehadthenormalshapeofbacterialcells,buttheotherhad

electron-denseanddistortedbacterialcells(PlateI-4).Thehostcellsadjacenttothebacterialcells

weremoreorlessdenaturedatthisstage,butnotcollapsed(PlateL4).ThecellsofNAE34P+and

NAE34P~intheintercellularspacesweresurroundedbyasmalloralargeamountof丘brillarmaterial

whichseemedtobeextracellularpolysaccharide2･3). Therewasnoremarkabledifferenceinquantity

andstructureof丘brillarmaterialbetweenNAE34P+andNAE34P~.At40daysafterinoculationwith

thederivativestrainNAE34P+,thecollapsedhostcellswereobservedmorefrequently.Somegroups

ofthederivativestrainNAE34P+adjacenttothecollapsedhostcellsweresurroundedbyelectron-dense

granularmaterial,butbacterialcellspreservedtheirrelativelynormalshape(PlateI-5).Althougha

largenumberofbacterialcellsofthederivativestrainNAE34P~Wereobservedintheintercellular

spacesat40daysafterinoculation,collapsedhostcellsadjacenttothesebacteriawererarelyobserved

(PlateI-6).AlargeproportionofthecellsofthederivativestrainNAE34P~weremorphologically

irregular(PlateI-7).

Differenceswerediscoveredinthedevelopmentofsymptomsbetweenthederivativestrainthat

harbouredan85-Mdplasmidandthecuredstrain.Theproductivityofplanthormonessuchas

indoleaceticacid(IAA)andcytokinin,whichseemedtobeimportantfrom thepointofview of

developingsymptoms,wereinvestigated.However,therewerenosignificantdifferencesintheability

toproduceIAAl)andcytokinin(unpublisheddata)betweenthederivativestrainsNAE34P+and
NAE34P~.WhenthederivativestrainsNAE34P+andNAE34P~Wereinoculatedintothestemtissue

oftheloquat,therewasalargedifferenceinthebacterialpopulationbetweenthetwoderivativestrains.

Inaddition,astrikingdissimilaritywasfoundintheshapeofthecellsbetweenthetwoderivative

strains.TheobservationspresentedhereshowthatthepopulationofthederivativestrainNAE34p-

inthestemtissuedecreasedandalargenumberoftheircellswasdistorted,whereasthepopulationof

thederivativestrainNAE34P十increasedinthestemtissueandtheshapesoftheircellswerealmost

normal.Thefailureofmultiplicationinthestemtissueofthederivativestrainwhichhadbeencured

ofthe851Mdplasmidseemstobeassociatedwithnocankerdevelopment. Tofindtheroleofthe85-Md

plasmid,furtherstudiesareneededtodeterminethereasonwhythecellsfailtomultiplyinthestem

tissueoftheloquat.
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和 文 摘 要

上運天 博 :ビワがんしゅ病菌の85-Mdプラスミド保有株および欠落株を接種したビワ茎の電顕観察

ビワがんしゅ病菌の85-Mdプラスミド保有株 と欠落株のビワ茎組織における増殖および形態的変化を接種40日後

まで比較検討した｡その結果,保有株は接種 10日後から増殖を続け,明らかな病徴を発現した｡それに反し,欠落株
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の菌数は接種後から減少し,その間明瞭な病徴は認められなかった｡なお,両菌株の培地中における増殖能には差は認

められなかった｡接種 10日後の細胞間隙に観察された両菌株間に形態的差異は認められなかった｡接種 20日および30

日後の保有株は正常な形態を有し,隣接宿主細胞は変性あるいは壊死収縮していた｡それに対 し,欠落株は電子密度の

高 くなった不整形の菌体が多 く観察されるようになり,隣接宿主細胞の壊死は認められなかった｡接種 40日後,保有

株は比較的正常な形態を有していたが,欠落株の多 くの菌体は異常な形態を呈し,その形態も多岐にわたっていた｡

(ReceivedApril16,1991)

Explanationofplate

Platel

l.CellsofP.syringaepv.en'obot7yaeNAE34P'culturedonthemedium.(×12,200)

2.CellsofP.syn'ngaepv.m'obot7yaeNAE34p-culturedonthemedium.(×10,800)

3.NormalcellsofNAE34P+andcollapsedhostcelladjacenttothebacteria.(30daysafterinoculation,×

13,700)

4.Normalanddist.ortedelectron-densecellsofNAE34PI.Hostcellsadjacenttothesebacteriawere

hardlyaffected.(30daysafterinoculation,X10,500)

5.CellsofNAE34P+surroundedbyelectron-densegranularmaterial.(40daysafterinoculation,×22,500)

6.IntercellularspaceoccupiedbyalargenumberofNAE34P~.(40daysafterinoculation,×4,700)

7.irregularshapedcellswithdenseribosomesofNAE34P~.(40daysafterinoculation,×21,600)

Abbreviations:b,bacterialcell;chc,collapsedhostcell;fm,丘brillarmaterial;gm,electron-densegranular
material.
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